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G. 1'irklliH. I lie I.IkIi ii HKcut of tli
Amer.can Kxpress company, theMinon
and C lovrnenf mil n il ua nrrestcu
couiplaiut of R C. FarKu, general man-
ager of the express compmiy, chared
with the embezzlement of u inre Mini oi
money. I'erklns has acknowledged his
KUllt.

Undrrgntt Onti Five Years.
llARHlSUUKO, July 2. Audrew Under-gus- t,

who waH convicted of felonious as-

sault nnd battery in kicking hi wife so
that she died of her injuries In January
last, was yesterday sentenced to five years
In the, penitentiary by Judge Mel'berson.
Undergust raved like n wild man after he
was taken to his cell.

Kvlotvil Fitmtltes Live in a Fluid,
PoilT HoVAI.. Pa.. July 2 Seven fain

lies were evicted from the coke company'
houses here Sal urday. The men evict,
last week applied for their old join, but
Were refused. The evicted families irliving in the fields under brush shelter.

doming Kventi.
July 17. Ice cream and bean Boup

festival in Ilobblns' hall, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival nnd bazar,
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., In Hobblns' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival in Rob-bin-

opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. C."

July 3. ice cream festival under the
auspices of Ilopo Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T. of II. Ic T., lu Robblns' opera house.

July 10. Ice cream and fruit festival,
in Itobblns' opera house, under auspices
of tho Welsh llaptist Sunday school.

Julv 19. 20. 21. llazaar of Nations, in
Itobblns' opera house, under nuspices of
tuo is. v. i: v.

July 17 Orand Musical Entertainment,
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley

rso. as, I. u. u. eeru
son's Theatre.

llnnrt Dlneane Itrllcvril In Minute.
l)r Agnew s cure Tor the heart Kives

perfect relief in all caMs of organic or
sympathetic lieart disease in U minutes,
nnd Aneedily cil'ects a cure. It is a neer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
Druath, smoiliennir spells, pain in leit
nidu nnd all svmiitoiiis of a diseased heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. 1111- -

!fi. was

Opt n Air Concert.
A crand onen air concert will be Klven

at Charles iJurchill'B Hotel Killer, Mah-ano- y

City, on Tuesday evenini!, July 3rd,
at 8 o'clock, sharp, by the Grant Hand of
Shenandoah. An entire new program of
tne Ilnest selections will lie rendered and
Mr. Burchlll extends a cordial invitntiojj
to everybody to attend. ";3y

Special Anctlnn Sales.
' i?X; .WKQttl; t'r c.T-- goods, boots

shoes, groceries of all kinds, notions,
. will be sold at auction at Hecse's

'on Rooms, on West Centre street,
Of .c.iinicnclng Saturday evening, 30th Inst.,

and continuing on Monday evening and
every evening for the balance of the week,
until the entire stock Is sold out. This
will be a rare opportunity for people to
purchaso goods cheap. w

A postal card to the registrar will bring
the e year book, showing the live
departments College, Academy, Ladies'
Iustitute. Music School and Art Depart-
ment and cuts of the ten buildings, of
Tncknell University nt Lowisburg, Pa.
2!ext year begins September 13, 1MU. It

It Is lleuutlful.
The handsomest Illustrated brochure of

the season has just been issued by Oeorge
H. Heafford, General Passenger Agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, giving a woman's opinion of
the compartment Bleeping cars run on the
solid vestibuled electric-lighte- trains of
that line, between Chicago, .Milwaukee,
Kllbourn-Clt- y (The Dells of Wisconsin),
Lacrosse. Winona. St. Paul and Minne
apolis. Contains timo table of the express
trains to and Irom points above named,
as well as between Chicago. Cedar Rnrilds.
DesMoincs, Sioux City, Council Bluffs
and Omaha, gives the sleeping and parlor
car rates from Chicago to all principal

west. Write to donn it. i'ott,Jiolnts Passentrer Auent. Wllliarnsnort,
!.. for one of them, itnd a new map of
the United States, furnished free. 20-l-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris,

When she was a Child, she. cried for Cftstoria,

When shs became Miss, she clun to Castor!

Vheo she had Children, she gave them Castorlt,

WlOO ICnunrfl.

The Shenandoah Base Ball Association
will give $100 reward for information that
will lead to the arrest nnd conviction of

the party or parties who set fire to the
grand stand at the Sheuaudnak Trotting
park.

W. S. BltENNAN,
President,

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug bust
nes4 at KingvlIIe, Mo., has so much con-
fidence lu Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that ho warrants
rvery bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
In dnlni- - this because the remedy Ib
rertnin cure for the diseases for which It
is intended and he knows it. It is for sale
by Gruhler Bros.

Hear In Mind

John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
nu rest wines and liquors, best beer and
alea and finest brands of cigars.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
infantile dlorrhoea, to me. It had been
weaued at four months old and being
s.ckly everything ran through It like
water through a sieve. I gave It the
usual treatment in such cases but wlth-oi- t

benefit. The child kept growing
t linner until It weighed but little more
t ,au when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
1 then martwl the father to giving Cliam-htrlafn'- s

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. Before one bottle of tho s

cent size had been used, a marked
mi nt w.m seen and its continued use

urct th.- - child. Its weakness and puny
ins uution disappeared and Its father

1 mvelf believe the child's life was
1 uv this remedy. J. T. Marlow, M.

tmaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhler

HONORS TO THE BRA VP.
A SliriiHtiduHh Hojr Itecelves Life Having

MedAl.
Heforo the schoolshlp Saratoga sailed

from Philadelphia on Saturday on her
summer cruise to the Azores, Glbraltor,
Villa France and the Madeiras there was
a very Interesting ceremony. It consisted
of decorating with medals five of the
pupils anu crew lor gallantry in saving
life within the last fortnight. The parents
of the honored pupils were not present,
for the Saratoua s officers deemed it most
desirable to have the parting occur on
lanil in tne nays just previous to me
ship's sailing.

The entire ship's company was drawn
up on deck, Captain Strong and the mem-
bers of the board having the ship In
charge stood grouped before it. Captain
Lawrence, of the board, advanced with
six cases containing the medals. There
was absolute silence. Then he said : "1
want the owners of these names to stand
forward : John Huff, George Wrlgley,
H. J. Cather, A. J. Severln and Boatswain
John Hiley."

They obeyed.
"You four boys and you, Mr. Riley,"

continued Captain Lawrence, "on June
10 sprang overboard, at the risk of your
lives, to save John Hazzard, who had
fallen out of the dingy. The act was a
gallant one and worthy of the highest
commendations Such nu act American
sailors should ever be ready to perforin,
but bravery Is bravery, however often
shown and this ileed Is courageous, mr
tlculiirly on account of the youth of the
rescuers."

One of the recipients of the medals was
Harry .J uatuer, sonoi .Mrs. jane uainer,
of West Onk street, this town

The medals are of gold, and are hung
from u gold bar by a dark lilue ribbon.
On the obverse is the Inscription, "P. N.
S. S. Saratoga. Reward of Merit.'
the reverse is the blnglc statement,
saving life," with the date.

PRINCIPAL. DEPOSED.
Change In OUberton Scliuol Appointments

Causes a !ult.
James A. King, a School Director of

Gtlberton borough, and A resident of
Maizevllle, was brought before Justice
Reynolds, in Mahanoy Plane, on Saturday
afternoon, charged with making political
promises before his election. The charge
was brotmht iiv A. J u uonnor. principal
of the Maizevifle chool, and Is supported
by a teacher named noma anil otners.
Mr. KiuK waved a hearing and entered
bail court. The penalty fur this
offense is a line not exceeding &1 ,U0i and im-
prisonment, but the law also provide. for
a slnil ar piinli.liinent lor tne imrtr wii
whom the compact wasmaiU- - iiiid I hts.it is
reporteu.firiiirs ine prosecyvor into the net
also. Mr. King takes te matter coolv,
and his friends assert that he will have
no difficulty in proving his Innocence.
The aliened promihe una that Kim- - would
support O'Connor for lo the
priuciiuusiuu, oi tne .unizPTine scnooi
ur. King u.iii uot vote for U'Connor, nor

did tour, other Directors, nnd
will no hold the poition next term, and
whil. smarting over his defeat, it is
nl'y'ged, brought the charges, which it is
tnniuht he mav vet withdraw. The suit
ythay bring out some very interesting facts
In connection witn u Connor s pisnsio se
cure Amonit tin Direc
tors Irom wnom ne expecteu support are
Messrs. MeKcon, Meade, lloran aud
Cranny.

C1TV.

t Iteported daily from the Mahacoy City bureau
OI II1B .E.VEP1INU Jll!.llAi.l'.

Mahanoy Citt, July 2,

Josenli Brown ondChailes Mcllrearty,
of Centralla, and William Slattery, of
Shenandoah, spent Sunday lu town.

E. G. J. Wadllucer. of Pottsvllle. and
John Grady, of town, enjoyed a drive
about town yesterday.

Miss Ella Large, of Jacksons. is visiting
Irtends In l'Ottsvine.

Miss Hannah Refowlch visited Potts
y lle friends on Saturday.

Isaac Ball was mnde the fither of
bo mcing boy on S.i" unlay.

The Colleue Chums are preparing to
take part, in tne rourm oi diuy paraue.
Tiieir nmoition is 10 mite ine uouors oi
the dny.

The niceon shootinu match between
ThoniHs of this place, and James
Greeu, of . Girardvllle, was won by the
latter by a score oi u to u. --Nine uiru
were shot at by each side.

The motormen and conductors of th
Lakeside Electric have donned
new uniforms.

MAHANOY

Gorman,

railway

Miss Bella Miller Is recovering from her
Illness.

Thomas Samuels collided with a dog
while rldinu his bicvele and sustained
several scratches about the face.

Edwarl Svkes. of Trenton, visited
friends here yesterday.

For

The Citizens' Cornet Band liave a con
cert on the Palace hotel awning Satur
day evening. Alter the concert tue menv
Uers oi tue uanii were serveu witn re
freshments In the hotel. The baud is lm
proving every day.

Klmr Kellv nnd Ills nlavers registered
nt the .Mansion House last nignt.

On

for

Matthew Sugaro, of Hazleton, was
town visitor last evening.

Charles Kirlln. Joseph Smith and Job
Lewis, o' Shenandoah, spent last evening
here.

A boy four or five yenrs old wos found
wandering at the corner of Centre aud
.Vinhiinoy streets this morning. He was
dfwi.ed in a brown suit with skirt and
wore a black cap with tassel. Imiuirles
onlv elicited the Information tnat ill
name was "Willie." The police took him
lu cnarge.

I'HNCII. I'OINTS.

It never rains but it blows over.
It's an ill wind that knocks off work i

the heat of tho day.
Colonel Slntrerlv seems to be backward

about putting his barrel into the hands of
tue receiver.

China and Spain ore scrapping
something that doesn't belong to either
of them (jnlte like civilized nations. First
thing we kuow the Eskimos will be knee--

deep in n tanii ueuaie.
"Republicans and Democrats say they

will support me." says Mr. J. S. Coxey,
and he believes them. Mr? Coxey may
not feel so good when the votes are
counted, but he will know a heap more.

We call attention to the new advertise
mont of V. L. Douglas 3.0U shoe which
appears m our issue we hav
every assurance from the manufacturer
that the recent improvements in style and
nuoiity win give more sausiactiou tnnn
ever to the wearers of these popular
snoes.

'iore kicked II. S. Shafer.of theFreo
mver Ilo'ise. .Middleburir. N. V . on th
h- .- e, w hich laid him up lu bed aud caused
the knee lomt to become stilt. A lrlei,
recommended him to use Chamberluiu's
Pain Balm, which he did, and in twodays
was able to be around, Mr. Khafer has
recommended It to many others nnd says
it is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprolu. This same remedy Is also (anions
for Us cures of rheumatism, For sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Steam Renovating Co., call for, clean
and deliver Ingram and Brussels at Dope
yard ; heavier carpets 4c. 8- - E. Coal St.

Qnmlrnpln .Murder In Vermont.
ST. ALIUN's, Vt., July 2. Four Inno

cent young lives were offered Salurda, in
ghastly sacrifice to miitr.UKUilal jeaiou-y- ,
Mrs. Lottie Ilaker. of Montgomery, stran-
gled her four children, axed res eitlvely

5, 3 ond 1 years. Blie is supposed to
ave been under the itilliience of mor

phine. Mrs. Baker was brought to .he
county jail here. Mitchell Haker and his
wife have been married eight years, dur
ing the most of which time his Jealousy
of her has cauved domestic troubles. Sue

as not borne the fairest of reputations,
They had agreed to separote, ond after he
leit Bho committed the terrible tragedy.

Sulfide Is Not for lllm.
NlAdAItA FALIA July 2. Edward Mey

ers, aged 22, of this city, while on the
brink of the gorge below the falls, was
prevented by his brother and friends from
swallowing a doe of poison. Afterward
he rushed toward the gorge and jumped.
His friends peered over the bank expects
ing to see the lifeless body of Edward
hundreds of feet Instead, however,
they saw the fellow perched in the limb
of a jutting tree, and his friends finally
got him up on top again. Had he not
struck the tree he would inevitably have
been Killed.

Three Ymitlifnl Murderers to llnni.
FoitT SMITH, Ark., July 2. In the

United States court John 1'oyuter, Mui-sh-

Tucker and Alexander Allen were re-

sentenced to ha ig Sept. 20. 1HM, having
lost nn appeal to the United States su- -

reme court John Poyuter. aged 19. mur
dered William Bjldlug and Ed Vondcrver,
Christina, lbOl, In the Indian country.
aiex Alien, a negro, aged 17. shot and
killed Philip Hanson south of Coffeyvillc,
Kan., May 12, IKIi Marshal Tucser, oged
22, while drunk killed a lewd woman at
South McAllister, I. T., in May, 1893.

MoiiAglian's Hnrghlns.
A good duality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 3u cents a yardj-nlc- table ollclothi 15
cents' a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; the nest. M cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods

i an Kinns cueap.
I'. J. .MONAOHAN,

3 R. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Go . fori
hsrialr.-i- Wu'-- l i UilUCr!

$1150.00
GIVEN AWAY

INCASHPRIZFS
On August 15, 1S94, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY mot TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel

No.

Save Your Empty Paper Wrappers.

Ycur Can Furnish Full Particulars, t

MISCELLANEOUS.
A TED.-T- in tbonsand quarts ol truckle.

Dtrnes tery osy ai 7 ctnisa quari.
Goodman & lino .

33 Wott Centre street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

HALE CHKAP fix fans and waterFOR motor, well tutted for saloon pur-
poses; alto three second hand pool lu
rood condition. Address, K. D. Scbeiei,
Shenandoah, l'a. i

Orrics orComnoLLER cnnK Cocntt ori
SCIIUTIKIIL.

IVlTISVILLK, l'A It9 1

propoals will bo receivedNoriCK.-'S'enle- d
underslsned, the Controller of

-- chuvlklll county, until 2 n. m. July
9ib, 1M1, to do 1X3 rating and to build
abutments of the proposed new bridge In For- -

ur townsnip. nin a a lan oe
seen at the Commissioners office.

note In ubmittiL'g proposals, endorse en
velopes, "' roposals.

uy oraeroi inetouniyLommisHoners.
11. H. HKVEKN.

ju-- 2 5 Controller.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

ailse!9
Cponfectioncz

29 East Centre Street,

SHENA2STDOAH. PENJSfA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw

' berry Ice Cream and Smlit

VVholesRls nnd Rotall.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all partsof town In plntor buckets.

TtTOXJU. PBCOTO !
Taken In first-clas- style at

Linton's New Gallery T

H N. LUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPEH, 2 for 2Se

Your Pants
Afraid . .

uuierg as jow us ou oeuis.

We Have a Summer Suits

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is the cheapest nnd best fence made, Cheaper
thnn a wooden fence for residences, iawns,cera-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mastkii
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 U. JAED1N ST.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL
00 TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for m. size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from, Their vitalize d
air has no equal for palnle 8
extraction. All kinds flllli e

at reasonable prices. Don't forpet the numbt .
100 North Centre btrect, l'OTXSriI.l.JS,l'A.

BO W JUS'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Mnln St., Slicuntidonli.
Fresh and cool beer on tap. Finest

wlr.es, liquors and cigars.
JAMES B0WF.8, Prop.

ROOF promptly done with
tar u. s.noor paint by

Ji. "VCSOT, Agent,
189 East foal street, Hhcnandoah. ,t lsthebest
and only icuaiantce paint sgatnst fforrotlon, Ore
ani every kind of wtattier, for m'eial, wooden
sort paper roofs and walls. Ulvfit a trial

to Cardln's. 22-- t W. Centre ?f T73T.Jl,r,m 1.is.sm

Watches.

Dealer

Mondsy.
for

and

Water

quart

Are

Few

TEETH!

any

always

PAINTING
hawthorn's

ZEJ.MNO Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pqttsville.

The best photographs n h the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photofrraphera

WARKBN J.PORTZ.
Piano Tuner.

Ptnnosind organs repaired. Orders left at
11 urth Mln street, Snenandpah.wlll receive
prompt mention.

GORMAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL. BTS.,

Sheiinitclonli, Pcnnoi
'"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Ladioia
The greatest barKtlns In town for the
next thirty days will be found nt the

IVTEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outllts.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
HRNlO, W HVDK.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

JSL. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
PQTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

ti.uu uurs i unnusome spring suit, tne
latest style. neuer ones tor tiu anu up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AKD NEW YORK)

DAILY PAPEBS.
Parties wlshlcc anvof thre papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Hecse's. Douchertv
(CUliaiDE, tveHl.eavre sireei.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, nnd at the same price as Chicago
beet. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bologna made every
any. i inestBteaK, x ios. ac; no roasts
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and ?c; best veal
He; iresn nome-mau- e sausat- - j, loc

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah

Round tlie bottom. Pardon our noticing it', buf we're frayed you don1
realise how It spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feel
as u we uaa to ten you mat you can get our nuest pants irom o 10 to. w,

For men. boys .ind children neat and styllh which we will close out at
low prices net ween now aiid thevtourtli. -- u our koous are tue uott uuiki
and guaranteed to wear.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simou Abranison, Manager. '21 Bouth Main 61., Bhenandoah,
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Yon Can
Smell
The Hops

-- O o- -

nail

"Walhalla.
old German soldiers believed thatTHE who died in battle went to

Walhalla, the Heaven of Heroes. Here
they feastedon roast wild boar and drank
goat's milk and beer. The feasting over,
they repaired to the fields and fought
with each other. No matter how severely
anyone was injured in these struggles his
wounds were healed and his health re-

stored in time for the next, meal upon

taking a draft of

"Walhalla Beer.

4.

An Absolutely Pure Beer.

fflade of ,

Vlalt i Bohemian Hods

"Lorelei.

ON the famous Lorelei Rock,, which
from'the Rhine? near St. Goar,

there sits according to the German legend,
a beautiful siren combing her long golden
hair, holcjipg aloft a. foaming beaker of

beer and singing aravishing song. Boat-

men are so entranced by the beauty of her
voice that they draw near and drink the

X&orelei Seer
and become so enchanted that they refused
to return o the common earth.

Finest Pale Beer Brewed,

Piatt ia irewing (Jo

Sixth and Clearfield Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

o


